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Published by the students of the Underg raduate Division, Un iversity of Maine in Portland 
Student Publicat ions Office , · 96 Fa lmouth Street, Portland,. Maine 
STUDENT CALENDAR · 
THURSDAY, November 10 
12:00 noon outing Club meeting 
North Hall , rm. 300 
12:00 noon Busin$es Club meet-
ing Stu.dent Union 
4:00 P.M. Fr ench Club meeting · 
:North Hall 
FRIDAY, November 11 
11:00 A.M. 
.3-9:00 P.M. 
8:15 p.in. 
Veterans Day Obser-
vances fdr all UMP 
L. B. Aud. 1 1 • Food Sale (French 
Club), Caf . , .. 
Brunswick O~amber 
Singers, L l~ . Aud. 
. SATUFDAY, Noyember 12 · .. 
4:00 P.M. Maine Inter~~olleg-
iate Invitatil.onal 
State Meet, ~ross 
country, Castine 
8-12:00 P.M. Varsit y Club Dance 
Grand Prix, Gum 
SUNDAY, November 13 : . 
9:00 A.M. outing Club trip, 
Mount Washington 
8:00 P.M. Student Senate meeting 
North Hall, rm. 300 
MONDAY, November 14 
All . Day . Canned Food Drive 
AW3, L.B. Lobby 
12-1:00 P.Me Discussion led by 
Dr. Dissel, LB rm 4ll 
4-5:00 P.M. Owls and Eagles 
.meeting, Caf. Conf. rm. 
7: 00 P .M. Circle K Club meet-
ing, Student Union 
TUESDAY, November 15 
All Day Canned Food Drive 
AWS , L.B. Lobby 
12:00 noon Winter Carnival 
Meeting, Student U. 
12: 00 noon Young. GOP Meeting, 
Student Union 
4:00 P.M. Vaghy String Quartet 
L. B. Aud. 
8:15 P.M. Portland Symphony 
Orchestra, guest 
conductor, Elyakum 
Shapi.ra., Ftld City Hall 
r-----~-----------------------jw1tDNESDAY, November 16 . . 
· I All Day Canned Food Drive GO WITH 
NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL 
EVERYT'11NG 
POINTS TO 
NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL 
6 0 ·· 
PLACtS 
WITH 
NORTHWESTERN 
MUTUAL 
I L.B. Lobby 
12200 noon Wednesday noon Dis-
12:bo noon 
cussion Group, LB Aud. 
Inter-varsity Club 
meeting, Student U. 
THURSDAY, November 17 
All Dav Canned Food Drive 
L. B. Lobby 
12:00 nbofi Business. Club Movie 
. L . B. Aud 
4:00 P.M~ French Club meeting, 
. North Hall 
VAdHY SnilNG QUARTET 
TO GIVE CONCERT-D~CUSSIONS 
The first seri~s of _t:he Vaghy 
" I think they're trying to teli ·me something!" 1st ring Quartet schedule will begin o~ 
· · . ,November 15, (T).lesday) • at 4:00 P.M. in 
· · . . • !Luther Bonney Auditorium with programs 
T he NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL LIFE. 1following on Noyem_ber ~2, 29, and D?cem-
. · · · 1ber 13. The Vaghy String Quartet will Insurance Company . . 1 
1 be artists in residence at UMP for eight 1informal concert-discussions, four this 
"Because there IS a difference!" !semester and four next semester . · 
RICHARD M ,, SALISBURY I In the November 15th concert , Mr . 
· DANIEL B. ECK, JR IDezso Vaghy says that the group will ~ 773-5661 lcommen~e the program with the perform-
- 615 CONGRESS ST. · . . 1 ance of two quartets, the Haydn Quinten L--- ~--------------...:. __________ J Quartet Opus #2 and Ravel's Quartet in 
F major, followed by a period of 
(Cont ' d Page 5, Col. 2) 
THE SPORTING NEwS 
By "Fred" 
Th~ ·yiki.~g ; cross country team 
travailed to Saint Francis, Monday, 
November 7 to run St. Francis and 
SMVTI. The score of the meet was St. 
Francis 31, UMP 33 and SMVTI 58. The 
team suffered a bad break when Glen 
"Gutsy" Cummings sprained his ankle quite 
badly during the race. Glen was running 
8th at the time. 
Rangy Al Mccann finished 3rd behind 
the Red Knights' Mike Corcoran and SMVTI 
Vic Damone. Jim Sproul· ran· his steady .. 
race and came in 5th. Dick ·11Pathfinder" 
Gaudreau :finished 7th even though he's 
·~-. " 
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INTRAMURAL LEAGUE STATISTICS 
Defenders 
Holly Rollers 
Syndicate 
Castoffs 
Falcons 
Dubs 
Defenders 
Holly Rollers 
Syndicate 
Castoffs 
Falcons 
Dubs 
W-L-T 
8-1-1 
7-2-0 
5-3-0 
3-3-1 
1-8-0 
1-8-0 
Pts 
Pct GBL . 
.888 
.777 1 ·, ,.; 
.625 2). : 
.500 32 . 
.111 7 
.111 7 
Av. 
For Agnst 
206 78 
140 84 
102 90 
For A1Jxi.nst 
20.60 7 ~,'30 
15.58 ') "34 
.12. 75 l :l n25 
10.29 l 2. oS5 72 90 
66 1J6 
24 132 · 
7 .33 . 1 5~20 
2. 66 . ;l.5 . 69 . 
not in tip-top shape yet. · Dick ,Sc·oring Leaders . 
· Bonaventura passed• a St» Francis runner TDs Fts Ave. 
in the last 100 yards to collle in 8th. , -::-Julavitis(Defenders) 19 114 l lo 4 
Rapid Ralph Madore completed the Vikings' Emerson(Syndicate) 11 . 66 8 .25 
scoring, coming in 10th. Jim Fleming, Tarkinson(Castoffs) 4 24 /.; .• CO 
still improving, finished 16th. Burns(Castoffs 4 24 L~. ClO 
The harriers will go to Castine ~his Shouvenell(Defenders) 6 . ,36 J. C,O 
Saturday to compete in the state champ- Simpson(Holly Rollers) 5 3C 3 / 33 
ionship meet . They hope to improve on Connolly{Holly Rollers) 5 30 3 .33 
12 .. ::t year's 3rd place finish; however, Weatherbie{Defenders) 5 30 3 . GO 
a i \ 1.ll team effort is needE!'d'; *Won triple c'rowp in scoring d,.:Jpu:'.' t'-!:l~nts 
Morse-Code on the Intramural League 
Last week the Intramural football program 
cc.me to a rather unglorious and disap-
pointing finish. One of the teams 
folded and began forfeiting games long 
before the season ended; because they 
no longer had a chance to win : the le.ague 
championship. 
This student apathy definiteiy · 
shows a very poor player attitude; t,J;1e 
Intramural League is not founded for· 
the purpose of winning championships. 
Instead, -the league gives students a 
chance to unleash their furies in a 
dashing display of spirit and talen.t. 
Next year, no team should be · · 
founded unless the players realize they 
should enjoy football ~or fhe fun of 
knocking heads, and not for the , seat at 
the Spring Sport s Banquet. As trite as 
this may seem; winning is i mportant, but 
playing the game just f or the enjoyment 
is far more important. . 
The Law School deserves a ·lot of 
credit for winning another championship. 
Rumors have it that they have worked_ 
very hard for the honor, but there is no 
denying that the fy.tur~· lawy~rs p).ay . 
each game with -agreat zest . - Their 
enjoyment comes from playing each and 
every game as a whole team. · ·· · 
We hope that next year, the members 
of each team will make a conscientious 
effort to play ·in every game even if 
their team is not the best. The . best 
example of this love of the game that we 
can give is Ken Woodbury of Sanford, who 
t humbed home after his games; sometimes . 
not getting back to Sanford until 
8:30 P.M. Again. we would like to con-
gratulate the Law School, but next year . 
if all of the players show tip for all of 
the games, maybe we cari bring the :title 
back to Falmouth Street. · 
It looks ·as ' though the fall t sn:iis 
tournament has ·been "continued until 
next year" as the last q1:1arter-finul 
match remains to be played -:- .Jock • 
McGrath vs St~ve Murray. 
Basketball .- Bo~ Lapp 
UlVIPVs basketba;I.l team will go under 
fire with three scrimmage games in the 
next three weeks. Coach Sturgeon has 
scheduled games with Gorham State on 
November 9, Brunswick Naval Air Station 
on November 16, and with Bowdoin 
College on November 22. Brunsl'.d.ck Naval 
Air Station will be equal to the average 
team that UMP will play. Gorham State 
College will be as good as any team in 
the league, with perhaps Bowdoin rep-
resenting a team stronger than any the 
Vikings will play. All of these scrim-
mage games are away. 
Coach Sturgeon feels that the team 
is in good shape for these contests. 
He said that he will start with his 
experienced ballplayers. Four of the 
five starters of last year 9 s squad 
J CapJ ain, -Bob Er.ancoeur_, Hal_ Moulton, 
Rollie Gagne, and Keith "Catfish" 
Welfutherbie) are on the team this year. 
The purpose of a scrimmage game, besides 
winning, is to let the coach see how 
the players perform. Everyone is 
expected to play, with close attention 
being given to the freshmen. Coach 
Sturg3on likes the hustle of the fresh-
men and feels that they show promise. 
No position is "wrapped up", and anything 
. can happen between now and the first 
game. 
. .· UMP will play an 18 game schedule 
this year with the first game vs. St. 
Francis College at home. (Watch next 
week for the schedule.) All home 
games will be played at Lincoln Junior 
.Hi.gh School. Game time will be at 8 p.m. 
unless otherwise stated. There willlbe 
no admission charge at home games and 
the UMP Varsity Club will sell refresh 
ments. 
.~ . -
EDI_TORIAL: UTHE BIG PRGBLEM" 
On the ~minds -of nearly· everyone<:· . , 
conneGteci with· UMP in ..,. any way is the oig-
problem, the propdsed merger wi'Eli ·Gor~aJri 
State College · at Gorham • . For -the time -c. 
being this paper· will refrain frbm :put- ' 
ting _ forth ·an edd.torial·=- on -tne problem 
itself; However, · after fthc-µghtfuV · · ·· 
consid~ration, we will eventually ·write· 
an edi.torial, summarfzing and -represent~ -
ing as closely a'.s '.possible .:.the -viewpoint 
of the UMP student body. , In -t n'.e mean-
time .we. urg_e, everyone •.:._: ·students,: · ' · 
faculty, and friends -.;.to write letters 
to the UMPus, the Portland papers, the · ... 
administration, the trustees, and · 
even the State Legislature, e:x:pressing 
his or her opinions on this problem, ;· . 
remembering that the best way to influ- ' . 
ence anyone · is by good, sound reasons·. ·· · ,. 
If you feel strongly about ·this import-
ar.t question, then you ·have got to do · 
something about it to ge·t," th~ result s · 
you want. An attitude of itthere.:.is-
nothing-we-can-do-about-i t•i just has 
to be abolished. 
. ,.: ~ 
LE'.l'.TERS TO, THE EDITOR , 
To the Editor: 
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- • .• • • I ~ 
attending. I . gaye heard_.,the -~ropa- .. 
ga.nda. ,t~t.··anyone·: can'. get ·<¢ ~<ltication 
now, i'f ·he_ h,_as· the ability ; :· Tnis myth : .,, 
is heard · everywhere· you go, and worst .. 
yet~ -_peli~v,ed • . I . know of_· s_ome. families 
that c'anvt; ·even think or: sending their 
child ~w~ ~to . cQll,ege bec.ause the, of.f--
spring · has' work'ed.:· all- t ·hrough high · · · · 
school to. pelp the pa-rents ,and a dozen · 
or: so'· trotherJs;.and ' eiot.ers • .. His r.anKs 
in high s~hci_ol do ·not shew hi.a' true 
ability: ~~c·ause lie. \was· generally, too 
preoccupi:~d· workin g to help ~upport 
his family. Althou'gh some scholarships. 
are offered !there'• are not' · enough : to 
include~ ·or _ey~n ~ good majority 
of those that need' them. . . 
µNP -i ~presen'ts 
0
tfie low co~t ~ but 
not· ·cheap; edU:cati on th·at he desi;res, 
yet still close enough t 'o home to help . 
out the~. Wi t't1out a UMP where could 
this studeht 1 turn •• or does ' this com.:. 
mission care anything about him? . 
A dormitory college offers -some :on ·· 
campus jobs but n9t enough _to m~et the 
demands 1 of ,~ he students·· workihg that · 
at tend and . ~~If ~;~eir. way t~ough • . 
There ate rilor~ studets wb~king th9-t 
attend this c'olli g·e than ,at ' ahy _of·_ 
the dormitory colleges ·of the ·' sai::ne ; 
size :ilfthis · stc.te-; ' There are students 
. -' . today at -~UMP that commute fot;ty m:iJ,es 
The University of ,Maine was,. esta~ ., or more beci use of the i b~ve reason. 
lished in 1865 to bring. ·higher edu.catiop.. Are "'the,Y t,o t rave!-"_'.~ hundre~_ miles , 
to Maine' ~ yo-img adults.- Its puprose , more eacn week to attend classes a~ 
over one hundr~d yea.rs later has::: not Gor ham? -~ 'w,here , will th~y ~c~~re th~ 
changed. _. . . _ .. money for ttus added expense? · 
The higher education, report-·issued. - And what about the . traveling .it- · 
last we,ek r .econimenp.ed .- that· the Univer- self? UMP .is ·easily; ac~esoible _form . 
sity' s branch _in , Por-1:,land· merge with . the major :~rt; ries of _'the city, namely 
the now -existing ~ollege·• at _Gorham. ' ·. . Forest ' i venu,.~,1 Jloute.,l, ' 8:,Il( Bright.on :- ' 
I have but one question ·to~ ask these, .. .. -·- Avenue. ~f 'the ;c,ampuf\ shoulc!. pe mov;ed 
learned men ' wh9 compiled- this · report •• ~ to Gorham.~only one ll).ajor read lay .: _: 
Is your inte:rest -.:l,.n bet-tering higher open _.:_B':r.f-ghtori 1Avenue T}:le traffic on 
ed:ication in Mai.rie or destroying ,every- this road "i .s . bad enough .as i ti).s. • ~ • 
th.ng that we, as a state have strived ad<;i _a tho~san~ or more college bol;l!ld . , 
fer, starting from scratc:? ,·.· ·· ·-· 1 • ••• t d t ·:t•· "t? ,. s u en . s . o +. • , . ~ . . _ . . , . . ,, 
The University of Mai."ne· has· a· - · Let1s take a 1ook at the comnu.s.sion . 
Porl;,18:lld branch· for a good :reason'""-:- · · · itself. :··Th~ h~·~ of it .i~ ,t h'."e preside~t 
Portland is. the l~ges:t;. city .. and· should . _. of a private ·colle~e ~ a ll t tle. like -
have a ~epresel_lta~~ve ~allege .within its Gorham. ·can '~one draw ~an inference from . 
boundaries. · ~ ~sk ~his coIIilltj,_ss;i.on . this? -·· The·. co-._saj.o~ was comp'cse'!_ of . " . 
to name another· state _that has no -- four some of the t 'op .educatqrs .~of, tfiis stat~·•:· 
year co~l~ge -. OJ;'< '-ltUiVersity :i,q its . How about ·the educated? How ~o the ., . 
largest city. . . ,- present students feel their. education 
. The ~ ~arii.~u~ -h~s cqme . a _io~~ is? How· maey stud~nts were intervie~ed 
way ~n seven. yea~s. Why ~hould it be . by this 'bommis sion to see and jµdge 
terml.nated now? . Th~ facilities have their re~dt:ibri' to'-·theiI.'., proposals. . 
g7own fr?m·two o:r;- : t hree smalf -?uilctings M:\~r··.aJ.f/ ,it j-s · we~_ who are beirg 
w.L th a IDJ.nute enrollment to, at present, educated · and we whom· 
the second largest campus in .the state. the fuss is all about. Their main object 
You are talking about mo~~g not !. , · _· was t,o fin4 _.Q\lt
1 
now to get mo;-e, c~pable , · 
a couple of hundred students bu: well - . student·s into-higher·--education. -~ ey · -
?ver a . thol.ls~d. , Tax~s ~have b~e~ -put aeem to be casting more out than tlfey' 
into qMP to increa~e t _he study _capac~ty. are ! n?:)..-q~ng. ~. _ , ". 
We have coalitioned. -one of the most , · ·· · '· 
respectabl~ J a~uJ,.ties in New England. ·•;. Robert H. Je~ns 
~p students .h:ay~ ,devei?pe<J. · a. s,trong ·. - . Class ,of ~69 ... 
independant . attitude and .a strong.. :· (and proud of i t !J 
school spirit, apart ' f.rom , wh,at s_ome . 
would have- us believe·~. 
Let me talk n~w about one thing :the 
state has been worried about for as · 
long as history records ••• eccn-:mics. 
Everyone is talking about the high cost 
of college education and attempting 
to come to a solution to lower it 
so all capable students can think about 
, ,. , ... ~-- , 
'l> •• ' 
' .. 
' ,. 
Ther.e will .be ~no ·edition ·or the UMPus 
on Thanks,giving-week; Any, articles for the 
paper about that week or the following 
week should be turned in by 4 :00 P .M. , 
Tuesday, November 15. 
, ·:r-
STUDENT CENTER: . , 
UMP has acquired tha grey house ,at 
92 Bedford Street for a St~dent Ce~ter,. 
Committees rave l .jen formed to plan the 
use of the building. Tr,iere is a ,g_ood . 
chanee the Center will be ready by spring. 
• E- * * 
Commun:i. ty Concert and SY,tII1Phon.y Orchestra 
Tickets: · 
Students mey pick up Coµimunity Concert 
Series tibk~ts FREE from _Mr. V~ .s,Nnburgv s 
office. The fifteen tickets vJi.ll~ be . 
handed out on a first-cofn.e-first..;serve 
basis • . Also available are ten series . 
tickets for the Portland Symphony. Orches-
tra, to be distributed in the same way 
as the Community Concert tickets ; ." The 
tickets are used for one., con·cert:"' 'and 
then :!'wt.urned to Mt·.- Van AlllpUt'g1 s of~.ce 
until the neJrt, concert. . The next , : 
Portland Symphony vJi.11 -;tie Novfmber 15, 
and a few tickets are still ~vaila~fe• 
DRAFT Dll.EMMA..: 
The recent earth - shaking.. dilemma 
caused by the acceptable re:..cJ.E."ssifica- . 
tion of many UMP students by local draft 
boards, certainly dese~1es ~omm~nt 
and further ~xplanati<J11. J • ,, • • 
This . untimely er:.·or was·'.) due to the 
fact that CED registration .,forms were• 
not made ~vailable to the Rigistrar . . 
in Orono. Therefore, when the "109" forms, 
(Those which relate the students' status 
J '~ ' t o the board) ·were processed, a gr~at ~many 
upper-elassmen were classified 'as under-
registered. - "' · .~ 
We regret the inconvenience and · , 
une.q_siness caused to the boys by thiey . , ,. 
error and sincerely hope tha'.t the tid~-' 
of academic .life vJi.11 flow f:teely 1 for 
them in the future·. In order -:to clear 
up this situation entireiy, the Regis-
trar on the Portland campus has ·a~ked . 
u.y students who were victims of this 
mistake, to leave their names' in the' office 
i n 106 Payson Smith HaJ..l and corr.ectid ··. 
11109" forms will be sent by the univ-
ersity to the local. draft boardk . We" 
:1ave been informe'd that ·{f a student -
• ... .( r :. , • 
1as been properly admitted to thi univer-
sity and is r~gistered in' a full-t~e 
program "leading toward a degx;ee, · he · 
will be regarded as 2s. , · · , 
There is no need for students to 
appeal their latest classificatipt at '- l 
t his time siITce the .local draft boards 
' • ~ ¥ 
µ, e aware of the error made and are 
expecting the corrected forms f~om the 
university. i · 
• !- * 3/.· 
~ounty Extension Women To Hold ~Christmas 
C;pen House:" - - -
.__,__ ,.1 i C 
Cwnberland County Women of Extension 
will hold their 8th Christmas Open House 
November loth at the Stevens Avenue 
Armory in Portland. · The program open to 
t he publi~, will run from 2:00 - 9:00 P.M. 
'fhere will be no admission charge. 
"Happy Holidays" vJi.11 be the theme 
ans Extension grc~ps vJi.11 exhiqit ideas 
for Christmas gift giving. Miss Ruth 
Warren, ·home service representative of 
Central Maine Powe:r Co. will show the .· 
,.1s e of lights in Christmas 1.ecorations. I 
UM Pus -I5agi; 4-New. 1•, "-6'6 -:: 
The Christmas Open Ho~se. is~the 
only h~d activity project under 
taken by the Women of Extension 
through the year. ~heir other programs 
are of the- nature that provide greater 
depth and understan~ng of their 
homes and communities. ,Christmas -Open · 
House is an idea .exchang~ - a way of 
shovJi.ng economical, practical, cl.o-it-
yourself ideas for gifts and ~~•or-
ations. There will be _no articles for 
sale except .refreshments at the Snack 
Bar and a booklet of ideas and p~tterns 
t,cmpiled b~ ths ExteJ;1si~n.A.saociation. 
. . * * * 
Ouagadougou, the capital .of Upper 
Val.ta has a population of 37,678. 
(Yes, 1 Virg~na, there is an Upper 
Volta.) 
* 3/.· * 
INTERDEPARTMENTAL ~: 
-, Ll.brefY 
' 
Some exciting new lounge books: 
Despair by Vladimer Nabokov. 
"an electrifying novel••• the 
sardonic story of a man who unde~-
takes the perfect crime--his own 
murder. 
Prometheus: the life of Balzac ?Y 
Andre Maurois. >ninto a life-
time of 50 years he packed the 
lives of half a dozen men.'' · 
The World in Not Enough by Zoe Oldenbourg. 
"hunting, feasts, tournaments, 
family feuds, wars, and the da:;;~ 
zling mirage of the• Holy L~d. 
In my Father's Court by Isaac Singe:• 
Incidents from the author's child-
. hood in Warsaw --"nostalgic, 
humorous ·and occasionally deeply 
moving." 
JOKE CF THE 'WEFX; 
A student overpowered by the com-
plexity of lif; at the larg? university 
he had just e~tered, took t.J.~ prob-
lems to one of the c~pus guidanc~ 
'. ' 
counselors. - · , 
After looking up the student's 
record in the computer-cont~~lled . 
filing system, the counselo~ 8:1s~ered 
the distressed freshman, sayi.ng with 
a smile, "Certainly we'.re co1~erned 
about your welfare, . 482525.," 
•~ -r .. ~A-
CAPITALIZATION 
Last week when this UMPus rep.orter 
was writi'ng-up the 11J oke of the .~eek'~, .! 
I capitalized the word SEX' · · . 
-ur editor :t,hought ·~t ~ecess~y- to_ 
capitalize the word sex . and said so in 
front of one of our charming typists. 
She looked~up ana unthinkingly replied, 
"Ya. Bill, we don't want to capitalize 
on sex!" 
... - .. _,. -
Winter.Carnival Co~.mittee 
Each year during the season ~f snow 
and much else the boredom is relieved 
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enterpris~. If you wish to put an ad in 
the UMPus, please contact v,illiam Comp-
s tom, the advertising editor; he will be 
glad to discuss your ad and will offer y~u 
the most reasonable price possible. 
To the _students 
by a great event known as the Winter 
Carnival. This is an annual event at 
most colleges and universities. This 
year UivJ:P 1 s tinter Carnival could be 
the best in the state IF there are This Thanksgiving the A~,b is sponsori 
students who are willing to make it such. ing a canned frod drive. A bit lD;e high 
Committee chairman Dick lvrCCleod needs as school you say? ~11, since when is tak-
many helpers as possible. This is your ing part in a community service project 
chance to do one little thing for your and helping others l:imitec:. to the students 
s~hool and your Winter Carnival. Watch in high schools? 
the btilletin board for new time and then The Information Booth in Luther Bonney 
show up ;-cµld, help. Everyone is qualified hall will be open all week. Monday thru 
~a:tericµ~ ;- : , , . Friday Nov. 14-18. If each student would 
' ·. · bring in just one can that would be a 
Student Senate Scene .,. ~' . ' ' ·. tl}?U~B,l'ld ";c~s . ,nd-;a .. 99-ug+t,of, . ~o~ size 
· ' ·' ·.,, · · food baskets ; to· dl.st:ri.b~te :to · 1:,he_ ne~dy 
'fhe -m.eetgig of. Oc;t~t>er 3q'f~~ held in\_, f~ies~ \. : ,'.. . . . .. . ... . , <' .. 
the new Stuo.ent. Uriion building at 97 . ·< ·.- _. , . 1.h~J} :YC?':1 :.prin~ ;in ~.- c~, .qr ~ans 
Bedfo~d sti-"ee:t·. '\ . ' .. , : . . . . bring . them. to :.the '< ;i.nJon,na~i(',n po~th , ,~d 
. Under . Old \ ~u~:iness ,. Bob Small· · report• tell the ' gir~, working "t,q ·wh~Sh, c:l,.!3-$~ YQU 
e~ tq~~ the· Tr~spor~ation ,study w~uld be bel-ong·.; _· 1\t_the.J?nci·:ci(:~he ·dz:iv~ ::'t~~~ . . 
ready for ; c;ons_ide_ra~ion _at, , the_!1ex,t meet'."' fi~r~~\ wi*l '. b~ :~9m.p1,1t~4 ·t,p / Si~~ J-ln}y~ 
ing~ <tf?'~c~i l~l~l;?-~o.d .: ~Af.~·:~~~ :t)'.l_~ ·- ;W~t~r: '( · ~+#~ii-- ~~f'~~~i~~Piief-th~-·m.Re.l,; -., .- 1~ Jne 
Carni-v?l ts .. t4aj<in,g Hro{Wiss · P,µt ',thi3.~ en~ ~hiistmas Party d':,lr~g S½tqJ,~e~ cl:· : 
~hu?i~sn:t J~-. rtmping 'fa'ther .. l-O~'.· . '•(qi9}f:, . pl.aqu~ · w~J.l~be ··p:re~e_rit7d t~\ !,h~--s~as?: 
needs J~~ehty- of he1p ori-5h}s comII4ttee'; · h~ving:_ the most· .. participation, w~1.ch 
Ho~ a,bc:>~t some' voh.inte~'f~1}./ . -, . · ., might find a place in th_e new ~nio~. 
· , ' One ' thousand dollars · is 'needed to Class Presidents, W • Bowie, :Mr• 
furnish the ne~ 'tJnfon ·before its proposed Jmdrews, Jmr. Li~'jly, and Hr. Smith, here 
opening next spring. President Mark is your chance ~o stimulate your classes 
Eastman suggested that the senate donate to action. Fire up the members of your 
the money. Thts . wi~ .be voted on at the class, get them to supJX)rt :, their claeA-• 
?)ext me~ti;_lg. . · . _ ... . . __ 'l'here is nothing more to s~y. You 
: ·, The ~t?~t:µig ·})a.9·' been changed to all lmow the old story about be111g thank-
8 :00 ~ .:;S\inday evenings. ful and giving to the less fo:tunate • 
· · · ·, · ' · I'm for J little action on this story-
T,he Brunswick Chamber Singers not just talk. Only you can make it a 
' success. Support your class, sup:port the 
On Friday, November 11, at 8:15 pn, cause, support the University._ Let the 
the Brunftiok Chamber Singers will present few doubters be convinced UMP is needed 
a concert in Luther Bonney ~uditorium. here. 
. -~· '. } 
: .. · ·: .. ;-.. 
Sincerely, 
Di:mn~ Sr.-renson 
President,· AWS 
'l'ickets are available at the 'ficket Desk 
iri iiltber Bonney Hall .on 11on., ~.ea., and 
Fri. from. 2~4 :30 pm. The Brunswick 
Chamber Singers were formed in December of 
!i~-~~t~ ~~P ;!.~:!t~~n~ ;!r1~~t•- Cont, d f~ t~g! ;h;fo~ ;f; !\,(,}/ 
good music on a professional level. The eonversation aoQl,i,t:·th~~g/"Wli~h - .·. 
~~~~P t~~e~!~i:::n: :s~~:\~!!;~~~~~4od. ~~=~~~!i1~~~~t ~~~, ~~n~e ~ 
:) . -·:'Jn' 'fu.t~e ·w~.~1,<s~ ·it~e, 0:Q~~e~ pla.ps 
tfu: ~,P:ld /it,~ pi'ogrant~. ~un4 ~udi.,BC~ 
interest. -: 'Wr.;-/V,aghy'.,: f3:µi~eist.~ ~ha~ ~p8 . 
Outing Club TriE 
takin~h~\~:d~~, l'ltt~!h~l~a::m~~r;o~~e :r~~~i=t~~!t~";i!~i~~~&(~~r. . . 
weather prevails. 11embers ~re ~eminded to Quartet",, (Baroque :t,0 Ha;rqri), ~ the··· ~tic 
meet at 9:00 am Sunday morn111g 111 the upperPeriod of Beethoven and Brahms, the 
parking lot at UMP. The:e are fac~ties 20th century Modefu~~ . It ·might also 
at the top ?f the mounta111 !or cook111g the include a whole program of Beetho'?'en, 
noon meal, if anyone so desires. Every- devoted to his three ereati ve periods,, 
one s~ould dress warmly--hopeful arrival ~d another an program music for the 
home is 6 pm. qu,artet. . . . . . . . , . . 
ADS • . _in the UMPus · · ' ' · · The Vagfrf quartet aims to involve its ~tudent audience in a great 
musical experience, which will offer 
We are happy to announce the new th~t:l a -:--~ c:, .. ':~-1J •?;rD~; .. Jrl'i: _r, f 2 -P 8h,-:-,'.":b"'J:-
p0l.:.i..;y- 0i. th(;) Dli:Pu.s to~,c.i:rds cl.US. ~'1e have music. These programs 'Will be colo~·ful 
decided to sell space at ve~. reasonable as well as meaningful. An op]'<"rtunity 
rates. Preferred are classified ads; how- not to be mis d 
ever, we will print any type of advertising. s e • 
\. ith the money we obtain from our ads, we 
plan to make the UMPus a self-supporting 
